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Monday Morning , May 31.

BREVITIES ,

. ' Judge Hawes is collecting quite

ah armory of pistols , taken away from

juaall toys in the city,

i The Omaha & Republican valley

Jtoad has extended its telegraph lines

JoIJ'ncoln.

Root Beer and Ginger Ale at-

Sftxe's..
? Lots, Farms , Homes and

column of bar-

gains

-Look over Bemis' now

on firat pi ge.
*" -Try Saxe's little Key West C-

gtt

:-

, lOc.

;, For Lands, Lot ?, Houses and

Farms , look overBemis' new column

on 1st page. Bargains.

Choice fresh vegetables ; aVj fresh

batter and eggs at Wm. Gentleman's ,

Sixteenth and Cass street 27-3t

Over four inches of rain have

fallen in Omaha and vicinity in the

past two days , and the farmers are

jubilant. The rain extended from

Des Moines , la. , throughout the state

of Nebraska.

, Lenis Vcrley , convicted in the

United States court of passing coun-

terfeit

¬

! on Sat-

urday

¬money , was sentence

to six months in the county

ja'L His counsel , Caarloy Redick,

made an eloquent appeal in his behalf.

Jack Gallon's trainers have an-

nounced

-

him , "rff his feed" , ml ho

bas accordingly been withdrawn from

the Mirshnlltown tournament races.

This unfortunate ac-

cident

¬All bets are off.

will not prevent Chief Galligan

from being present at the tournament

with some twenty-five memberB of the

Omaha department.-

Mr.

.

. H. Berthold , the junk dealer

on Douglas street , is afraid that our

article of Friday may bo construed

as referring to his sstiblishment.
While we think that no one who

knows Mr. Berthold would ever EU-

Spect

-

anything of the kind , wo take

pleasure in stating th t the article on

the treasure found by the police had

no reference whatsoever to him.-

Mr.

.

. John 0. Bonncll , who has

had charge of the land department of

the B. & M. in this city for sometime

pist , has been transferred io Lincoln

He is succeeded by Mr. R. R. Ran-

dall

¬

, who takes his place in Omaha as

agent of the department. Mr. Ran-

dall

¬

has been in the employ of the
road since 1871 , and is thoroughly

familiar with Nebraska and alert for

its interests. Ho has had much ex-

perience in lend advei Using and is the
right man in the r'ght place. Mr.
Randall is a gentleman of pleasing

manners and address and is an able

eucccssor to one of the best officcra

the B. & M. has over lud.-

Dr.

.

. Miller, who loves the cause

for the prevention of cruelly to ani
male, very emphatically aits down on-

Mr.. Chae. J. Young , of Lincolu , who

was reported to be about running a
20 mile in CO minutes race in this city

with bis bay mare , "Lady Lightf-

oot.
-

." Mr. Young ca'led at THE

BEE office Saturday morning and dis-

putes

¬

his intention to run a-

twentymile race and don't -inow
where such a report originated. Ho
intends , in a few days to drive a ten-
mile rsco for a purse of $300, gotten
up by the citizens of Omaha. Mr.
Young says he has made 13 miles in
40 minutes with his mare drawing 470
pounds , and it did not seem to hurt
her in the least-

.Uolon

.

Catholic Library Association.
The first regular meeting of the

Union Catholic Library was hold Sun-

day

¬

afternoon , at their new rooms in-

Crelghton block-

.In
.

the absence of the president,
John A. Creighton , csq. , the first vice
president , Mr.- Gibbon , occupied the
chair, and appointed the following
committees for the coming year :

Library committee John Rush ,
chairman ; Thomas J. Fitzmorris , Ed-

ward
¬

A. O'Brien.
Committee on lectures and enter-

tainments
¬

W. M. Bushman , Charles
HanleyW.. A. L. Gibbon.

Finance committee John A, Me-
Shane , Mrs. Ben. Gallagher , J. H.-

Whalen.
.

.

Efforts will be made immediately to
paper the room , provide shelving and
tables for the library and reading-
room and put the apartments in first-
class order. A committee was also
appointed to solicit donations of
books for the organization , and it is
hoped that their efiorls will bo crown-

ed
¬

with great success. The lecture
committee are now in correspondence
with Bon. Butler , and are endeavor-
ing

¬

to procure him to deliver a lec-

ture
¬

in Omaha after his return from
the coast.

After the transaction of the business
before the meetiiur , it adjourned until
Friday , at 8 o'clock p. m-

.An

.

Important Decision.
Judge Dundy rendered a decisio

Saturday in the United States court
in the case of Augustus Kountze an
others against the Omaha Hotel com-

pany and others. This was an action
upon the bond given by the Omaha
Hotel company to stay the execution
of the decree of foreclosure of a inert
gage upon the hotel property , pend-
ing tbo appeal from the decision o
the circuit court of the United States
to the superior court ; the question
beiu ; whether the bond , which was

'for $50,000 , covered both the nse and
'detention ot the mortgaged property ,
and the interest upon the mortgaged
debt ascertained upon the decision

'
| Judge DnndjrLeldJlMHnirbond stm-
Jply

-

pjer athT usoand detention of-
lue property pending the appeal , and

'gave judgment for ?19000.

|| Sargent Bros *, druggists , Delta , O. ,
write that they are having great sue-

IceH
-

with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,
lud tiat they never sold anything that
Ijave such universal satisfaction.

Keep your feet dry and get a par; of-

fallriede's warranted shoes , "Vis-

itor's

¬

block.

West Point Creamery Batter , 25c ,

COMMEMOKATION DAY.-

'ublio

.

' Decoration of the Graves

of the Nation's Heroes , For-

bidden

¬

by a Drench-

ing

¬

Bain ,

*rivate Detachments From the
Grand Army and Fire De-

partment
¬

Perform the
Pious Office-

.Omaha's

.

Firemen Martyrs
Not Forgotten ,

Hon. J. L. Webster's Eloquent
Address A Sweet and

Tuneful Tribute From
Miss Stacia L-

.Crowlsy.

.

.

A drenching rain which sot in at an-

arly hour Saturday morning , and
which has continued without abite-

msut

-

ever since , was tbo first sight
which met the eyes of the members of-

he Grand Army of the Republic into
vhose hands had been committed the
ious duty of adorning the graves of-

ho hero martyrs of the nation. It
was hoped that a cessation of the rain
would permit the carrying out of the
ilaborate programme which had been

arefully prcpjred , but nine and ten

'clock pissed and the shower still
continued , so the committee were

sorapellcd with great reluctance to
give up all thoughts of a publ'c' cele-

ratton

-

> and turn their attention to-

omo less ostentatious manner of car-

ying

-

out the sacred duly which had
eeu entrusted to there charge.-

All.

.

. the dttiils of the procession

aid of the public oxorcises'at the cem-

tery

-

had necessarily to be thrown
aside. There was at first some discuE-

ion as t-j I ho advisability of postpon-

ng

-

the ceremonies until Sunday
b Jt it was decided that such postpone-

iient

-

would bo impracticable for many
easons , not the least of which would
10 the difficulty of gathering the mem-

icrs

-

of the different organizations to-
ether , a largo number of whom
vould bo conscientiously opposed to-

mblic display on the Sabbath. The
lowers , tao, most of which hid been
ut and rrepared en Saturday would
urdly retain their beauty and fresh-

ness

¬

, and in addition , it was proper
hat whatever the weather, the day
ibservcd all over the country , should

e likewise observed in some manner
n Omaha.-

A

.

meeting of the members of Geo.-

A.

.

. Ouster post No. 7, G. A. R. , was
ccordinjly; held at ChrksHall_ and it

was determined to send out a detail
of the post together with representat-

ives
¬

firm the fire department , and to
commit to their hands the duty of
decorating their dead comrades last
resting places. Post Gomminder

Joshua Budd named the fcllowiug
members of Geo. Ouster post No. 7 to
proceed to the cemeteries and decorate
the graves of their comrades :

M. R. Risdon , S. A. Huntoon , J.-

H.

.

. Manchester , E. Wyman , J.-

Budd
.

, W. H. Scott , W. H-

.Ijams
.

and Geo. O'Brein , together
with Richard McDonald and Frank
Garratty. A request was also ( Out to
the tire department to send a delega-
tion

¬

to co-operato with that of thatG.-
A.

.

. R. Arraugemonts were made to
furnish carriage ] for the details
who started at half past
one o'clock from Clark's-

Hall. . It was further decided that
the G. A. R. proceed in a body to the
First M. E. church on Sunday morn4-
ing to listen to a commemorative dis-

course
¬

by the Rev. J. Maxwell , the
post assembling at its room at 9:30 ,
and marching together at 10 o'clock ,
sharp. In regard to the oration , which
the Hon. J. L. Webster wns to have
delivered , a formal request was made
that he furnish it for publication in
the daily papers of the city.

Below wo append the oration in-
full. . It is to be regretted that the
opportunity for its delivery was not
afforded Mr. Webster, as it is well
worthy his powers as an orator.

When John was an exile in the
rocky island of Patmos , he saw a door
opened in heaven and heard a voice
"as it wore of a trumpet talking with"
him which said "come up higher andI will show the things which must be
hereafter. " Ho saw in the right hand
of him who rat on the throne a book'
and when the laaib opened one of the
seals thereof, he heard a voice "as it
were the noise of thunder * * say ¬

ing come and see. " He looked ami
beheld a "white horse and ho that saton him had a bow , and a crown was
given unto him ; and he wont forth
conquering and to conquer. "

How like a vision of the times we-
celebrate. . The poem has not been
written , the song has not been
the oration has not been pronounced'
that to fitly , and with so much of sim-
plicity

¬

, truth and eloquence , describas
the character of the individual soldiers
of our army who went forth conquer ¬

ing and to conquer the rebel hosts.
They did not wear a crown of power
but they won a crown of honor on ev-
ery

¬

battle field andthoy wear it now as
they toil in the .workshop , as they la ¬

bor on the farm or walk in the buiy
avenues of trade. Those who now
sleep in yonder cemetery are riding
white horses about him who sat ou
hat throne and are wearing a crown
if glory.

The war was a school and the army
vas its pupils. The toldier who
Mimbcd the mountains of Virginia
and marched across the southern
tates with Sherman to the sea , learn-
d

-
something of our country's extent

nd her people. Ho who was at the
eige of VL-ksburg heard the incroas-
OK

-
roar of cannon and felt the im-

ulso
-

of active war. Ho who was ? t
bilbh BUT the deadly conflict of men ,

he field of corpses ana" became farail-
ar

-
mln'death. He who was at Fort

illow knows what Jt is to change abattle to a massacre. He who was at
Andersonville and Libby knows whatit is to suffer the slow tortures of de ¬
pression and starvation. Hetvho foughtup the side of Lookout mountain and"""* tolling above theclouds has a grander notion of thesublimity of nature than the touristoftho mountain peaks. These menwho looked at the vast armies at restby the camp fire beneath the evening
stars , or moving in long lines of marchacross the plains with their armor glit ¬
tering under the sun-beams , felt agreater touch of poetic-sublimity thanByron when gazing upon the Appe- of
nines of Italy. Those who listened
to fhe poromancU of great Generals

and taw the frightful beauties of a
field of carnage know some thing of
what it is to live , and to have a coun-
try

¬

to love.
Such scenes enlarge and liberalize

the understanding and comprehension
of men. Great occasions are the
greatest teachers. Napoleon felt this ,
when leading his army beside the
pyramidshe| exclaimed , ' 'forty centuries
look down upon you."

Behind all this war there was an
idea Hugo has written "Waterloo is
not a battle ; it is the change of front
of the Universe. " History will record
that our conflict was not a rebellion ;
it was the punishment of an original
sin , the bursting into bloom of the
richest flower of thought , universal
lioerty.

Men who have experienced such
scenes and been impressed with such
thoughts deserve the nation's honor.
Their strong arm should ba felt in the
councils of the government and their
voice should bo heard in the contests
of statesmanship-

.Butacr
.

has made immortal to the
literary world the memory of that un-

known guardsman who stood on duty
at the gate of Pompeii while the city
was swept to distruction. Where he
stood at his post of duty ho could see-

the crater of Vesuvius belching forth
her fl.mes of fire and the floods of
molten lava rushing down the moun-
tain

¬

side and pouring toward the city.-

As
.

ho would look upward ho could see-

the sky clouded by the mass of
ashes that the wind carried across
the heavens nnd cast all about him-

.He
.

saw the people frenzei and feel-

ing
¬

through the gto beside him for
satety yet he moved not. Ho saw
the cHy in flatrci and being buried
in ashes and lava that came from that
terrible volcano , yet he stirred not
from duty. No persuasive voice
could induce him to flee. He was com-

manded
¬

to guard the gate and he re-

mained
¬

at that post of duty until he-

waa buried alive in tbo oUiueuta that
came from inside the bowels of the
earth and thus passed away with the
city that he guarded.

When archaeologists du uptheruins-
of that city they found the petrified
remains of this faithful soldis stand-
ing

¬

erect at the great gate , clothed in-

hii armrr. What an osamp'c of obe-

dience
¬

and fidelity wcs there. The
civi'ized tongues in many languages
applaud the deed ; yet such a hero
bea s no comparison to the grand army
of volunteers wh forsook all of life , to
accept all of death , to save their coun-
try.

¬

.
The conduct of that guardsman at

Pompeii was but the obedience of a
subject to the imperial dictates of
Roman power , whila the conduct of
the fediral soldier was not that cf a
subject , but of a sovereign : not of-

obcdionca to power , but of fidelity to
country ; not an acceptance of a com-

mand
¬

, but an embracing of all there
is in political thought patriotism.

Roman power has produced but one
such hero while American freedom
pcrnls to her hundreds of thousand ? .

The Grand Army of the Republic is
made up of men who are entitled to
weir garlands upon their heads and
the dead to be encased in golden cof-
fins.

¬

.
Nearest akin to these are our n ble

and during firemen , some of whose
comrades-eleap in that silent city from
an effort to save to Omaha her cniof-
est structure. The hi roof Pompeii
wai a coward compared to these men.
The fair hands of Omaha will not for-
get

¬

their sepulchres.-
To

.
each individual grave of our fallen

heroes we bring the choicest gifts of
nature , these beautiful boquets and
wreaths of flowers As we Editor
them let us eay with Byron ,

"Light bo thy toil of thy tomb
Kay Its vcnduro like emerald * be :
1 here sbouM not be a ghsilow of gloom
In aught that REMI.NDS csof tbe.

The real worth of these men can-
not

¬

be felt uutil we look at the other
side of the picture. Had it not been
for them , what of our country ! South
Carol.na would bo floating another
banner. This siatersof' the Missouri ,
yonder would be wending their way to
another nationality. New Orleans
would not bb our Southern" Metro-
polis

¬

btlt the Cubital of an empire.
American vessels of trade would not
bo floating in the harbors of the Gulf
of Mex-cobut that grand water would
be the shelter of an enemy's flotilla.
Quean Victoria would be entertaining
a minuter from the cotton fields of-

thoEOUth. . The eleven states, which
civilization arres'ed from an un-
cultivated

¬

waste would bo marching
backward to the tread of four million
of slaves. That liberty which was
born in the revolution and had budded
in tliirty.four states until it had be-
come

¬

the gem and wonder of the world
would have decayed in its weakness.-
Wo

.
would have chanted a requiem to

our country's departed clory at the
foot of Bunker Hill. The finger of
scorn would be pointed at us from the
land ofLafajetto. Hands would be
ready to tear down the unfinished
monument of the name to Washing ¬

ton.
Our stalwart army foresaw all thi-

iIt
- .

shotted its cannon to the mouth
and scattered iti canister to the
gulf. By its patriotism it rallied lib-
erty

¬

oil through the regions of the
rebel states and went to replant the
stars and stripes beside the lillios and
violets of the south. Some time ago
a correspondent gave a description of
Niagara Falls as scon under electric
light. As ho looked over the edge of
the chasm a single electric light was
playing on the edge of the fall , con-
verting it into a mass of moving snow ,
whose dazzling whiteness rolled on
with awful and majestic grandeur.
The mist that arose irom the whirl-
pools

¬

below looked weird and glustly ,
and assumed most fantastic shape ? .
As he stood enraptured , a lessening of
the brilliancy of the li ht
changed the aspect of the scene.
The water now seemed liquid glass
and moved as mechanically and looked
as unreal as any painted cataract on
the mimic stage. Suddenly the ma-
nipulator

¬

of the lighten the cliff
slides a sliest o'f rose colored glws be¬
fore his lamp. The scene became en-
sanguined

¬

, and now it is a cataract of
blood , that roars and hisses and seoths-
es though it were the gore of mur ¬

dered nations , crying to-day demand-
ing

¬

the vengeance of heaven. The
light is arranged to take in the brink
and upper part of the falls and then
one shaded blue converts the foaminto
boiling and uncanny shapes. The
next instant a flood of white is
projected between the rod and the
blue and the great waterfall becomes
the grandest representation of that
banner of bravery , the American flag ,
ever seen by mortal eye. As the gazer
looks upon that ecstatic scone , his
heart is filled with rapturous joy, and
he almost imagines himself m some
fairy land , at the mercy of some genii
of-delusion who captivate and enrap ¬

ture at will.
Thus America's grandest piece of

natural scenery, colored by the art of
man , becomes the grandest represen-
tation

¬

of American liberty that mind
can fancy. The vast assamblaga filled
with patriotic fervor &t the beauty
and sublimity of the scene , rcut the
air with their applause ; yet it wa*

a
nothing , compared to that higher pa-
triotic

¬

fervor which thrilled the hearts
of these noble dead and of the mem-
ber

¬

* of the Grand Army of the Repub
lie living es they looked upon that
bincer on the day of battle and
marched underneath itssweoping folds J.
from .victory to victory.

All honor to the Grand Army cf the
Republic who keep alive the memory

those unspeakable feelings. It
seems as now their departed comrades

waying our flag from the battle ;

mentaof heaven. Go ! Scatter theio
flowers over their graves , that as they
look down they may smile upon us,
and make the temple of onr country's
God ring with huzzahs of onr country's-
glory. .

THE BEE takes great pleasure in pub-

lishing

¬

the following exquisite poem , from

the pen of one of Omaha's most talented
ladies , Mss Crowley.

1880.B-

T

.

STACIA CBOWLET.-

I.

.

.

It is summer's young dawn , and our moth-

er

¬

, the earth ,

Draws her green mantle over her breast ;

And cradled beneath it forever asleep ,

Lie the dead of our nation forever at rest.
Asleep and at peace , rank by rank , file by

file ,

No matter what color they wore.

They listen not now for the tap of the drum ,

They shall wake at reveille no more.-

II.

.

.

Their captain may call them to battle in
vain ,

The great Captain has bidden them cease-

.No

.

flags , save the grasses , wave over their
heads ,

Mother Nature's green banners of peace.

The birds whistle round , but the bugles

are still ;

Lifeand_ strife and their echoes have fled
>

And the lone partridge drums from the far-

away wood ,

The evening tattoo for the deid.-

in.

.

.

Though their names are forgotten , they are
not forgot ;

Where they sleep shall be called hallow-

ed

¬

ground.
Grateful hearts shall bear record , when

stones fall to dnst ,

That a soldier lies under each mound.

The battles he lost , and the battles he won ;

Aye, the cause that his heart held so

dear
May perchance be forgot , but this much

shall remain-
Uuforgotten , a soldier lies here

IT-

."A
.

soldier lies here," let us ask for no
more ,

But scatter our flowers o'er his grave.

The cause that he fought for ? What mat-

ters
-

it , now
We know it was life that he gave.

For the wrong has its heroes as well as the
right ,

And the false as well as the true ;
Let them sleep 'neath onr flowers , who fell

in our fight
Wearing either the Gray or the Blue.-

v.

.

.
Both have proven their faith by the blood

of their hearts ,

And alike let their recompense be.
They who die for a wrong that they think

is a right ,

It was right that they died for , say we.
They are earnest , indeed , who for causa or

for creed
Fight their fellows to death , if they

most ;

It is truth that they"err for, and life that
they give ,

We are human , but let us be just.-

Vt.

.

.

And while we are honoring heroes who fel-

In the stress and the heat of the fray ;
Let them not be forgotten who fought ant

who live ,

And are walking among ns today.-
To

.

risk life is to give it. The dead did no
merCi

Ite who risks must be willing td give.
Strew yoilr flowers o'er the dead , bii

while yet thev remain
Weave one wreath for our heroes who

live-

.PEKSONAlj

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Hotl

.

; Edward Itosowater left this
hiorniiig for Chicago , where he wil
attend tha republican convention

Mr. J. S. Collins left yesterday
afternoon for lowaj where he will visi
his old friends.

Bishop Clirkson hs gone to Bis-

marck..

L. M. Bennett lias returned from
the ic3h-

E. . P. ironch left oh the noon tfaitl
Saturday for Grand Island.-

L.

.

. H. Korly returned Saturday from
Mafdhailtonn , Iowa :

Low May , one cf Nebraska's iial

commissioners , left Saturday for Frc-
mont. .

Miss Ella J , Spoor has returned
homo from a two months'' vidit in St
Louisi-

Mr. . John GJ Jacobs is rack from
the east , and is undergoing a vigoroii
handshaking from his many friends

Miis Bessie B. Howison , of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Bettie Holmes , o
Louisville , Ky. , are the guests o-

MM. . J. R. Boyce.-

Mr.

.

. T. J. Rogers , of the firm of M
Rogers & Son , left for New York Fri-
day ou a business trip , and will b
gone three weeks. His sister, Mis-

Allio Rogers , accompanied him to-

Chicago. .

OFF TO OHIOAQO ,

The Nebraska Delegation am
Their Friends Leave for

the Scene of Battle.

The evening train on Saturday car-

ried across the river on their way to-

Ohicigo , the delegations to thena-
tional republican convention , of Call
fornia, Nevada, Idaho , Colorado am-

Wyoming.. Upon their arrival a
Council Bluffs a presidential salute of-

twentyone guna was fired in honor o

the various delegations , who , after a
short delay, left on the Northwestern
road and were whirled away toward
the Gaiden City.

The Nebraska delegation had been
expected to leave in a body on Sunday,
but Hon. Lorenzo Cronnse , N. R,
Persingerand Dr. Lewis , proceeded
in advance of the remainder and left on
Saturday afternoon with tbe Western
delegation !. Mr. Bierbewerwho held
JudgsGaslin'sproxy , accompanied by-

a large number of prominent citizens ,
lift on Sunday afternoon. The depot
platform was crowded"witbTinterested
parties who seemed to think that the
fate of the nation depended on the
Nebraska delegation. Confidential
chats , private buttonholing and many

joke passed from one to the other ,
filled up the time until the departure
of the train. Among those who left
with the delegates were : J. J. Brown ,
J. B. Turay , J. S. McOormick , Jndso-
Redick, Hon. J. M. Thuraton , C. J.
Green , F. P. Hanlon , George Milk ,

S. Collins , D. C. Brooks , Gen-
.Manderson

.
, Dave Miller , T. F. Hall ,

W. T. Kelley , D. O. Lincoln ,
Lieut Gov. Games , of Seward , Mayor
Robert E. Walker , pf Helena , Mon-
tana

¬

, a brothsr-in-Iaif of Senator
' "" - 'BJaina. .f# j

THE CHICAGO BISHOPBIO ,

Probability of Bishop O'Con-

nor's
¬

Elevation to the
New ArchDiocese.-

An

.

Intervie-w "With Father
English on the Subject.

Noticing an article In the Chicago
Times of the 2Gth Inst. , in reference
to the delay in appointing a successor
to the late Bishop Foley , which inti-

mated
¬

that Bithop O'Connor was gen-

erally
¬

considered the coming man for
the p'ase, a reporter of THE BEE this
morning paid a visit to the bishop's
rcsidenco and rent up his card to
Father English with a request for an
interview-

."Have
.

you read this extract from
the Chicago Times of a few days since ,"

asked the reporter , handing Father
English the following clipping :

It is generally understood that the
new archbishop will be selected from
among the prelates whose sees will be-

suffragan to the Chicago metropolitan-
.If

.

the law of seniority be followed ,
choice will probably be Rt. Rev.
James O'Connor , D. D. , now bishop
of Omaha. Dr. O'Connor is preemi-
nently

¬

fit , by personal character, learn-
ing

¬

, and executive ability , for the
large dignity which may await him ,

and his appointment would be univer-
sally

¬

welcomed by the clergy and pee ¬

ple."I
hive watched , of course , with

some interest ," said Father English ,

"the various rumors in circulation
concerning the Chicago bishopric , but
really none have a solid foundation.
That is , Rome has not yet announced
her decision , and until that decision is
announced every report must bo ru-

mor

¬

, and nothing else. "

"How long has the matter been an-

adviecinont
-

]" a ked the reporter-
."The

.

province , consisting of the
wcitern bishops , met in St. Louis a
year ego the Wednesday after Easter.
Their duty was to select three nomi-

nees

¬

and forward them them to the
HolyFa'lur for presentation to the
consistory at Rome. The three nom-

inees

¬

were Bishop Fehan , of Mem *

phis ; Bishop Spauding! , of Peoria ,
and Bishop O'Connor , of Omaha , in
the order named. The selection ia

generally made at Rome from the
name heading the list, which in this
case , was Bishop Fehan , of Memphis-
.F

.

oreome time the list, after being for-

warded
¬

to Rome , was kept secret , but
the nominee finally leaked out , and the
priests at Chicago were very indignant
that the selection had been made out
of their diccese. Strong opposition
manifested itself to Bishop * Fehan
only on account of his not being in
the diocese and being the selected
candidate. Rome , is very slow in all

such matter." , and she has probably
been weighing the names very care ¬

fully. The Chicago clergy have lately
manifested a strong desire for Bishop
O'Connor's' selection , a desire which
is daily growing stronger. Of course ,

public sentiment is tiken iitto Con-

sideration
¬

at Rome and tha bishop's
friends have good hopes for h'"s ad¬

vancement"-
"How is the appointment made and

hoiV made known ]"

"The porB takes the matter before
the consistory , which is composed ol

the cirdinals- and the decision , is
there mad" : The appointment , which
is expected to bo madU known every-

day , will immediately bo given to the
representative of The Freeman's Jour-
nal

¬

in Rome , and thence transmitted
to J. W. McMastcrs , its editor in-

Nelv York , who will give it to the As-

sociated
¬

preis1-
"Why

'

is it that the interest ia ao

great over the Chicago bishopric ? "

"Well , more hinges on the Chicago
bishopric than is generally supposed-
.In

.

the first place , the bishopric ia nfa'ff

under the archbishopric of St. Louis.
Within a year Chicago will have an
archbishop of its own. At a time not
long distant a Western cardinal is an-

ticipated
¬

with bis residence at Chica-

go.

¬

. Both of
*

tbcso exalted rjdsitioiis
are expected to turn on the appoint-
ment

¬

of the next bishop. "

"In other wcfds if Bishtip O'Connor-

of Omaha , becomes Bishop O'Conner-
of Chicago , ho will , in all likelihood ,
ultimately become Cardinal O'Con ¬

nor ? " insinuated ohe reporter-
."Well

.

yott can draw your inferen-
ces

¬

, the bishops learning and ihtereal-

in emigration have made htm very ex ;,
tensively known and respected , and
the Chicago priests are now heartily
in favor1 of his appointment. Should
this talco place another bishop Would
bo appointed for Nebraska during the
current year in all probability. "

Why dose yourso ves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figs. Try them.S-

PECIAL.

.

.

We are novr prepared totofurnish
regularly , ones or twice a week , the
finest special dairy and creamery but-
ter

¬

, and will guarantee a first-class ar-
ticle

¬

at the lowest prices , quality con ¬

sidered. Parties taking regularly can
depend on getting the same when
great scarcity occurs , in preference to
all others. WM. FIEMDTQ & Co-

.m25tm31
.

Hamburg Figs 25c a box-

.Burnett's

.

Flavoring Extracts , at-

Pundt's. . 283t-

A largo invoice of Hats and Caps
at popular prices at-

mlleod M. HBLLMAN & .Co. ' .

Nowhere on this planet can such an-
other

¬

remedy for Rhematism and
Neuralgia be found , M the St. Jacob's

Murphy & Lovettjins. .agency ; old
eat established agency in this state-

.aplSly
.

On and after Juno 1st the merchan-
dise

¬

express rate to and from Chicago
will ba §2.50 per hundred.-

H.
.

. H. BEOWNINO ,
Ag't Ameiican Express Co.-

S.

.
. A. HUSTOOK,

Agent U. S. Exprctg Co-

.A

.

case o constipation by
using Hamburg Figs.

Home comforts , moderate nt
, New Yorfc njl6.4jg

" '

TELEGRAPH COMPETITION.

Sunday 'morning the American
Union announced a cut of 25 per cent ,

in the eastern rates. To New York
and Phi'adelphia , bfgintiing with to-

day
¬

, the rate per message of ten words
will be 75 cents instead of $1 , as origi-
nally

¬

charged. To Cincinnati , Toledo ,
and Defiance , Ohio , 60 cents , and to-

a1 ! points with n 150 miles of Omaha
25 cents.-

A
.

reporter of THE BEE starting out
on a ( our of investigation yesterday
was informed that the telegraph war
had now begun and would result in a
bitter fight between the Western
Union and tl.e American Union com ¬

panies. The probability is that no
cut will be made in rates by the West-
ern

¬

Union itself, but the Atlantic and
Pacific , which is under the control of
that company , will enter the contort
and fight the battle with the Ameri-

can
¬

Union , reducing its tariff as fast
aa changes are announced by its com ¬

petitor. The Atlantic and Pacific has
a great advantage over the American
Union , owing to the fact that it can
ca'l' upon the immense resources of
the Western Union in carrying on its
business , and can thus guarantee an
unerring delivery of messages under
any condition of atmoEphrro. In ad-

dition
¬

its offices are much more num-

erous

¬

thin the American Union at
present , though the Infant toleraph-
cimpany is adding to their list daily.

From all indica'iuns' the fijht will

bo both long and bitter , and thn peo-

ple

¬

will reap the benefit during its
continuance.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale ,

Lost , Kound , Wants , HoTrJinpr 4c. , will be in-

serted
¬

In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequentinsertIonFIYK CENTS
per line. The first insertion never Ictw than
TWENTY-FIVE CEMTg.-

TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

*0 LOAN In sums of $300
. to $5000 or 310,000 , at8 to 10

per cent interest on tirat class improved real
csta'e in the city of Omiha. GEO. P. BKXIS *

Beal Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
Bis 651-codtf

MONEY TO LOAN on a-provcd security.
R BARTLETT , Keil Eatite A ent ,

Office 21 ? south 13th 8t 67511-

TONST TO LOAN Cad at L w Offlc *
"U. D. L. THOIIAS. Itoom8. Crelghton Block

TO LOAN 1109 Farnhim street.MONKYBiwardp Loan Agency. nov-22-t !

HELP WANTED

WANTED A girl , smith-cast cor. 12th and
. 673-23

WASTED A girl to do housework. Enquire
South 13th St. , between Padfis

and Pierce St . , MRS. DUGUAN. CC7-1

WANTED A god cook at TlZAIlTVS Palace
. 5Stf

WANTEDMISCELLANEOO-

S.A

.

Good respectable boy in the Fur and Hal
store , opjiosHo Postofilce. Age , 11 to 1 !

rear* . References wanted. OSO--23

WANTED To adopt a fflrl baby. pply (

. 2t-

WANTED - -A cfrod carpenter to work by the
bnikl a Enlill bTu49.( Enquire c

Dr. Isaac Edwards , 1119 F rnbam street. . 008'tf

PROPERTY OWNERS having for sa'ea house
at a price not to exceed SHOO , er-

a vacant lot in good location at a price under
$500 , will pleas * address P. O. Box 415 , Omaha

62jcodgg-

TVTAN ANCWlFti WANTED. T. MUillUYM Oo7-t

WANTED By a-woitfm'situation nshonsc
, 203 Howard street , bttwccn 12th

and 13th. 65129-

NE DOZEN GOOD TA1LOES WANTED
App'y to FRANK RAMGE. > 67t-

TNTKLLIGENCE OFFICE , comer 16th andjj Davenport. . 410-tf

FOR BENT-HOUSES AND LAU-

D.PIURNISHED

.

- ROOM tar feni , 700 iDlh St. ,J bet Webster and Curt. BlOeodt-

lTVISIRABLE ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCA-
Tjj

-
ED F9& BENT At south-cast corner of-

14th afld Chi fo ftrcctf , convenient to the busi-
nes3

-
part ot the city. 659-tl

FOR BEST Furnished room In prifate resi ¬

at 852 18th St. , bet. Dodc and
Capitol avenue. C3SI-

TTIOK BENT Double room , Jacob's Block.
JJ 627tf-

IJIOR RENT Furnished rooms.cheap ; by weekJ} Ot month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.

FOR RENT A splendid Photograph Gal err.- _L. B. WILLIAMS & SOS.-

of

.

room 669 Fifteenth street
Jamb's Block. crma reanonahlo. SOflt-

SALEi

SALOON FOR'SALE Good location , good
. Enquirj at the Bee office. C78-

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
In Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lands , In bis new eolumn on 1st page-

.TT10RSALE

.

largo beer casks , godd for ds-
JC

-
tern purposes ; at KRUG'S Brewery.

, w. . . 353eodtf

MILK Twenty to twenty-font qnwt * or one
by John T. Fauleon-

.obgaimonwodt
.

MILCK CUW.FOR SALE N. E. cor. Burt
23d Sis. - 075- ]

FOR SALE OR RENT-House and twd lots , 1

, brick bastmct , 2 big windows , good
cistern , well , coal house , number of fruit trees ,
Dovenpdft et. , 2 blocls west of High School. J.
3 , Nobea. Apply Guttling St. . b U lOth and 21st.-

B7729
.

FdR SALE Restaurant and clzar store , one
fronl I'Catoffice. Apply Eee office

f4l31-

T AM prepared to deliver sot t water to anr part
J.ef the city for low prices. Nutify by postal
or leave orders at my house , Til03. SWIFT.C35tf

POR SALE Stock of hardwire Kith tin shop
JJ iri connection , in the flourishing young
town of CfistroWi Cajs County Iowa. A good
chance fc? a nun who wants to go Into the bard-
ware basinets. Address , JAS. A. HARNS-
BEaOEB

-
, Gsiswold Iowa. S9323eodaw2w-

OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
over BEMIS * new column of bargains on 1st

page-

.T710R

.

SALE A faouio with 5 rooms and lot In
Jj .Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Ileni-
rcckson's

-
meat market , cor. of 10th atid Califor-

nia
¬

SU. ei-tf
"171 OR SALE Small roda fountain in good co-
nJ

-

} ditlon. D. W SAX 3 , 'corner 13th and
Farnham, * ' 677tf-

mO BWlLDERSPLASTERERS AND MASONS,

J_ Coarse bank sand , gravrl for gardens and
moulcio ? sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave orders >t IL Sierks 1414 Fjrnhaai , and
Charles Brandes , 921 } Farnham SU. HANS
BOCK, Successor to Cnarleg DanieL 552-tf

FOE SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all slzesat-
JJ REDMOND'S , Slxteenth-st. 618-tf

FOE SALE A sriall dwelling house , next to-
O. . U. Collins residenc , corner 19lh and

Capitol Avenne. f or information call at G. H.-

J.
.

. 8. COLLINS. 131 Farnhim Street. 505-tf

SALE Good house and lot, with * goodFOR ll , corner 14th and Pierce Streets. En-
quire

¬

of Fred Lang. S. GEIS. 4371m-

17IOK8ALE AQriatMUL Appiyat
JL1 472-tf L.B WILLIAMS & SON.

SALE A Netr American Sewing Ma ¬

FOR In good condition , with all attach-
ment

¬

*. Hustle soldbefor * the 15th of May.
For information apply at ATKINSON'S Millinery
Store , corner Doughs and 13 th Streets. 474-tf

SALE Two of the celebrated J. 11.
Brunswick & Balks Co.'s Nonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. Nearly now. For sale cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A roan pony , 4 yrars old , whiteSiKAYtD forehead , four black If gs , and tm.il
scar on hind leg , Ficdcr will be suiiabl } reward-
ed

¬

by leaving information at orcdvk's restiuraiit ,
Douglas St. 68131-

T OSr One light b y horaa , black mace and
JU tail , 3 whita feet , white sttire over theleft
eye , about 7 years o'd and 14 hands high. Liber-
al

¬

reward be given on his return to KUDOLH-
HUiS , Florence Hotel , Florence. 679-23

LANDS , LOTS. HOUSES AND FARMS ,FOR over BEMIS' new coiamn on 1st page >

Bargains.

STRAYED Fnm North Omaha , one tay
colt , 2 jean eld , heavy mane and

tail. Any information Itft at net's store will
be suitably rewarded. 65-

229M

< v--

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND
XST

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
ZIff-

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.
Large tracts suitable for

Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Frrm3 in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

irorn $3OOO to $20-
300.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

.ots in the additions to Omaha-

.Sundreda
.

of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Heal Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug-
las

¬

County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all-who
can ehow good titles.

Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Farn , St. , Omaha , Neb.

For Rent.
Splendid cotliRC , 6 rcoms , all In the best con

dltlon , fruit and sbade trees , Jtao'e' , hard and
roft wator. and 4 Acres of Ground , 9i2 a year
West Omaha , will sell foi $1,030-

.BOQOSand
.

HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Wclrater Street , best loca-
tion

¬

in the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.-
BOQQS

.
and BILL.

$80,000
Twenty Thousand Dollira in email well sccur-

ed mortgages nuuing from $200 to 91,000, draw-
ing 10 per cent interest , hare been lately placet-
in our bands for sale , at small discount. 1'cr
song bavin ); a little money to spare can make a-

gate and profitable loan in thla way , without any
expenM or commission *.

B0003 and HILL

For Sale,1
Church Property and Parsonage In South Omaha
near Depot , at a very reasonable price.-

BOOQ3
.

and HILL.

Cottage and Lot ,
New 1-story frame house , 4 rooms , 2 closet *' 1 (

foot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-

tern , full lot , all in No. 1 condition , 6 blocks
from High School ; $850 , on monthly payments
small cash payment required.-

BOGOS
.
and HILL,

_ Real Estate Brokers.

New Houses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $100 to $300 on our lots in our new addition
23th and 29th and Farnbam.Douglaa and Dodge
and sell On imall monthly payments.-

HOGGS
.
and HILL,

$000 to $1OOO
Will buy you a new house , with one of the fitrer-
lota in Omaha , on small monthly payments.

BOGUS and HILL,
K AL ESTATI EBOKIRS.

For Sale,
House and Let on street car-track , Shinn-a addi-
tion , 190.() BOGOSand HILL-

.A

.

New House
And full lot , one-half block from street can,
Shlnn'a Addition , 1375.

B-'CCS and HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Property In Omaha must be cold in-

stanter , W J Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
of 7 looms and a'.l well improved ; southeast
corner 21st and Case. Want best offer.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

For Sale,
Fine young horse, well broke and suitable for a
lady to drive. BOGUS and E IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
We want a contract to havaJOO acres cf lane

broke at oncfl. . EOOGSand HILL.

Cheap Lots.
Look at the loti In our new nlJition beal

lots for the money in Omaha , 29th and Famham.-
lilXJOa

.
and HILL.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqnnear business ,
good BurroundingSjloiscovered-
withyounjr trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthlypayments.
prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

1000 Residence i ?

Profiting 8,9,10 and llth streets , 6 to 10 i-'C1"1"

south o ! depot , many o ! these Iota are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small me fli are ( flow the
cheapest And most easily purchased lots in Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices ?230 to 300. Monthly payments.-
BOQG.3

.
and lli U

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Avenue , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot. 2500 to SCOO. Monthly payments.-

BOGQa
.

ind HILL-

.GG

.

of the Finest Lots
In Gmaba , 10 to 12 blocks wett of Postoffice and
Court House , on Farnbam , Doaelas and.Dodge
street* ; finest views in tbe city from these lota.
Prices &UO to 1300 , on payments of $5 to $10
per month.

BOOC8 & HILL.

9 Houses
And two-thirds of a lot, Chicaeo street , between
12th and 13th ; rents for $300 a year. Price
$1NX>. BOQGS and HILL.

Houses and Lots*

New2toiy residence corner lot, choice loca-
tion

¬

, 4 blocks from Postofflce ; $5,500-
.BOGGS

.
and HILL.

2 Houses and south } lot 1 , block 12, on west-
side of ISth street , between California and Web-
Iter

-
streets ; 2.200

BOGGS and HILL

3-Story Brick House
With full lot , 2 blocks from new Court Houss *

2150. BOGOS and BILL.

Lois 1 and 2, block 230 $2,759
Lot 5, block 15 1,500
. Lot 2, block 81 6CO-

X>ts5and6block 252 1,200
South J Lots laud 2 , block 261 1,000
East 1 Lot Z, block 121 2,500
West i Lot 2, block 121 2,560

Lot 5, block 227 500-

S3 feet Lot 4, block 205 2,000
BOGG3 and HIL-

L.X.OTS
.

!astt Lot7 , block 102 $1,400
West J Lot 8 , block 102 1,400
Middle i Lots.block 103 , , . . , . 1,400
East t Lot 8block 102 , , . . . . , , , . , . . . . 2,000
Lot E. block259 , , , . 800

Lot 6. block 101 , , 1,200

CTDTST IDST.
Immense Stock for

SPRING AND SUMMER
Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits,
Boys1'Suits

Children's Suits.
SPRING OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

ndcrWcar
.

, Hats and Caps.
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit Al-

l.Farn

.

ham Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK'-
We

'

are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o

this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed.Vo
have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing, Shirts , Furnisbjnt ;
Goods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARNILUI STREET.a-
piSly

.

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches , - i

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ ,

-AJSTID

GENERAL MUSICAL ME jMNDISE-

At Manufacturing Prices , WMcTi 'iJuijiW o ziipe
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Kusiness , Come and ue Convince-

d.TO

.

THE LADIES I

THE LIGHT-BimNIN&

Uses a Straight Self-Setting Needle and
makes the DoubleThread-

"LockStitch. ."

It is the Perfection of Mechanism for
HEMMING , FELLING, BINDING ,

COBDIKG , BRAIDING , SEAMING ,

QUILTING , TUCKING , DAEN1NG ,

Fringing , Euffling, Gathering , Hem-

stitching
¬

, Etc.-

It
.

is adapted to every variety of sewinc , from the
lightest muslins to the heaviest cloths , anl * ;11 1o

greater range of work than any other machinu-
.It

.
has the most complete attachments ever applied te-

a Sewing Machine , and among these we call attention
to our Adjustable Undorbraidor, which is superior to
all other braiders , and is not furnished with any other
machine-

.It
.

ia the Simplicst , Easiest-Running , boat-made , nd
moat elegantly ornamented machine in the world , and
combines in one machine every requisite to produce a
perfect machine.

Ladies are especially invited to examine the "NEW
HOME , " and become conversant with its merit-
s.HAETMAN

.

& HELQUIST, Agents.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. 16th & Walter. OMAHA. NE-

B..A.

.

. .. IBIOSIPIE ]

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy
Monthly Installments.-

i.

.

. HOSPE, Jr,
1510 Dodge Street *

LANGE & FOITICK
Dealers in W-

VTHS
House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,

Nails and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door Bast First National Bank.-

mStf
.

HENRY LEHMAN ,

THE LARGEST IN THE STA-

TE.ZF.A.FER
.

: :

WINDOW SHADES ,
PAINTERS' AND AETISTS' MATERIALS.

Orders Solicited , Samples Sent on Application.

PAIN


